In order to establish the most suitable technique for the construction of cast titanium denture frames, an experimental model was developed for the quantification of casting success.
INTRODUCTION
Research for special casting machines and investment materials has lead to the development of various techniques for casting titanium (Ti). A simple and objective method is required for the assessment of these techniques. Many methods available for this purpose have recently been reviewed1). Among these that described by Hinman et al.2) for assessing cobalt chromium (Co-Cr) alloy casting uses polyester sieve cloth which provides 100 open squares and 220 segments. The number of completely cast segments gives a percentage designated the 'castability value'. The method is simple and has been adopted for the assessment of Ti castings3-5). However, the counting procedure of incomplete segments may require a photo -enlargement2) and is still somewhat complicated5) . The sieves employed by these investigathe simulation in view of denture frame casting. It is assumed that various wax patterns available for the construction of Co-Cr denture frames are widely used also for the construction of cast Ti dentures. The purpose of the present study was to develop a simple experimental model which would assist in establishing the most suitable casting technique for the construction Ti denture frames.
